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HEADQUARTERS.
Grand Aray of the Gray.

General Orders-No. 1900:
To every Soldier Boy who wore the Gray and marched unjW the

Southern Cross and to the Strains of Dixie. You aro earnestly requests'ed to prepare four days rations and start on the early morning before
" * «!"» Sftiithnvn f'ni-nil'fll.'ln hn Aftld nt.

* j'X <

J". the upemns; i/u> ui v..~ ..,

ABBEVILLE, S. OMM
Ori account of your ago you are not required to go on fpot, but to.

prepare your one or two horse wagon with a suitable cloth cover, to protect
you from sunshine and rain, and to bring with you your children.,;

grandchildren and kinspcople. , ;
' ; ^

Ample camping-grounds, well supplied with water for men and,
bea9t, wiJl be free for you and your friends. / .

On the second day of the Great Southern Carnival, you will be expected
to join in the processions and once march to the^Tune of Dixie

and give the usual Southern Yell for the Stars and Bars and -the South-,

ern Cross that will be honored once more; .
'

You will have the pleasure of hearing sever^l-iapiBechos by distinguished
Officers who served under Lee, Jacksort^^inpn, Hampton

Wheeler and others. ,

There should be an organization of the Boya^^^g^ Township to

arrange for this occasion and to assist every old WD0 18

* Street Fair®Jpal,A f. A hhmrilraL filfjO...

A NEW AND DIFFERENT PRO6B0BMJA^

Worth of Fr(^|^|^p(^ions.
in * u.w vi*

.

Thfl Pvhihifc Arv made in the andjoovel
.* 111C JjaUIUIIu way< and occupy bundi^^^^^pgndreda feet-no

buildings large enough to hold them. >tore thffiffia,;thousand articles on

exhibition. Nothing like it has ever been shoW^t^^rateBet Fair and Carnival.not
even at the largest Fairs and (Jarulvalg ^^Mi^ije North or We9t.

HARRY REDAN, Gei#Wangr.
pinebLuff, n. c.

. C. P. HAMMOND, W. D, ADDIE,
Prnnt. andManer. Superintendent,

j... a-
^

ABBEVILLE

»« hi i Piety l
Notice! Patronize Home Enterprise.
WE WILL BE PREPARED IN A FEW DAYS TO MKltvu IUU

in the Laundry Business, and it is our intention to do iirst-class work
at regular prices.

When we commence work visitors are perfectly welcomed at the Laundry,
and we will take pleasure in .showing you how the work is done.

I have secured the services of an experienced Laundryman, and we

guarantee satisfaction.

MONTHLY RATES:
Special rates given to young men wheie we get their
entire washing.

LAUNDRY _

I will run a Laundry Wagon and gather up all work
to be done and deliver same latter part of the week.

HOLD YOUR WORK OVER FOR US * *
And we will appreciate it. Handbills will be circulated giving

terms and opening day. Soliciting your work, I am
Yours for work,

U. f. nammoiiu.
. i. ;f

BKft! IBID llflll,
w. ». cothkan, dealers in a q faulknek,

Proprietor. ^ j Manager

mil, msh, noons mm
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL.

*

CARD FROM MB. KEYS.

He Assume* Rcupousibillty for thf
Editorial In Reference to "Hiifti
License."

We are In receipt of a copy of the GreenvilleMountaineer In wblcb appeared the
following article, that was distinctly marked.
In order to be perfectly fair we copy the
article entire:

,

At the campaign meeting Wednesday at
Manning, there was a controversy between
uoi, noyi anu ^enaior i_,ouis Appeit, eaitoror
the Manning Times, in regard to an editorial
In tbe Manning Times which quoted a statementof the South' Carolina Baptist -to the
eltect that Col. Hoyt once advocated high
lioense.presumably in preference to pro
blbltiOn. This statement had already been
corrected by The Mount^rieer and the correctionpublished In the Booth Carolina Baptist
and:ln other papers, but.perhaps the busy
editor of the Manning Times had overlooked
tbat fact when be wrote bis edltoral. inasmuchas the statement Is atlll being used to
Injure Cql. Hoyt, bis friends deem It necessary
to set the matter Btraight once for.all.
The statement In the South Carolina Baptist,J one 13; was as follows: t
'Already atta'oks are being made on Col.

Hoyt. It is said tbgt be Is not a prohibitionistat- heart and tbat bis past record
proves this. We-know that be was a high
license than for a number of years. Some of
the stiffeaUarguments we bavo ever bad in
tbe public press were with him along this
line. Bnt ip tbe name otoommonaeose, may
not a man obange bis opinions? Is It not
possible tbat brother Hoyt has been convincedtbat prohibition Is right, and so he ttecomesour standard bearer ? Men are often
convinced of their errors and mightily canvlnced..These men usually make tbe very
best advocates of the new principles they
espooae. Hoyt laaclean, honest man, and it
is generally admitted tbat he is as well qualifiedtor tbe position to wblch he aspires as
any man In tine Seld. We only fear that he is
not as wise a politician as some of bis opponents."
The communication below Is in reply to the

above. The.-writer, Mr. Keys, Is-at present
tbe senior editor of the Baptist Courier and.
w*»Col. Hoy'Vs partner and Junior editor of
that paper while Col. Hoyt was connected
wlttt'lh&Bftptist Courier. He has known Coh
Hoyt talongas be bas known anybodyaridbawbeen Intimately and confidentially associatedwith him all his life. At the tfine
referred to, 188& Col. Hoyt. tbe senior editor
of tbe Baptist Courier, was absent from the
officaand Mr. Keys, tbeJunior edltor.-paa In
charge. Of tbe alleged controversy, Mr. Keys
says: 7 ''&&*
To tbe Editor of The Mountaineer: 'jg&yi?
Tbe recent article In Tbe Sontb Cttgfiina

Baptlet, cbarL'ln« Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, tbtfMShi.bltloncandidate for Governor, with nflNBg
been atone time an advocate of lilgh' lionise,
calls for a word or two from myself In reply.
The writer df tbe article In The Baptist refers,
In substantiation of his charge, to a" controversywblch be says be bad wltb Col. Hoyt
op tbe subject many years ago. But as a matterof fhet he hever bad a. controversy with
Ool. Hoyt on'high license. In 1886. a short
editorial article appeared In Tbe Baptist
Cobrlfer in which tbe position was taken that
as between highand low license prohibition*
ists would WBh serve tbe cause of temperance
by supporting high license. This article was

*. nA» u«* H/xi nAni
irrilMIU ujr U1fWll BUU UUb UJ VJU1. uujrt, OIIU

I cannotny now whether be at tbat time or
has ever since endorsed the opinions expressedin it. To this article Rev. G. W. Gardner
replied, argning against the position assumed.He wrote only one article, and there was
a abort paragraph In reply, and tbat was all
;tbere was of the controversy. There was pergonalcorrespondence between Mr. Gardner
pad myself at the time about the matter, and
fi^ere would seemi to be no excuse for attemptingto bold Col Hoyt responsible for the
views expressed, as he knew witb which of
tbe editors he was having the controversy, if
controversy it could be called.
In closing bis article in reply to The

Courier, Mr. Gardner, said: "I know
tbat Tbe Courier loves the cause of temperanceas dearly as eny one, and
while I differ witb it as to bigb license, yet
Jar be it from me to Impugn tbe motives of
tbe courteous Christian gentlemen who controlit." If Mr. Gardner did not lmpdgn the
motives of the editors of The Courier then,
wby should be now single oat Col. Hoyt and
seek to put blm lu a false position before tbe
peupioui tuc oiow :

Col. Hoyt to my certain knowledge, has
been a life-long advocate of the principle of
Prohibition. His record on that line is consistent,and will stand the closest scrutiny.
That the effort to make him appear insincere
in bis present advocacy of Prohibition is
prompted by sinister motives, must be clear
to every intelligent man and woman in
South Carolina.

I thought your article of last week would be
sufficient to set at rest the unjust charge of
The South Carolina Baptist, but as It is being
used by tbe enemies of Col. Hoyt to hurt bis
candidaoy for Governor, I make this staatementIn Justice to him, and to assume entire
responsibility for tbe article referred to. I
beg tbe readers to remember that the article
was published fourteen years ago; that tbe
Issue was blgb license or low low license and
not Prohibition or high license; that the
so-called controversy was with the undersignedand not with Col. Hoyt, and that both Col.
rtoyi ana mysen uuve »iw»jro nu^puncu nuhlbltlonwhen that question ban been before
the people. Any statement to tbe contrary is
absolutely untrue. W. W. Keys.

DR. GARDNER IN REPLY.

Trying to Settle tbe Status or Colonel
Hoyt ou the Prohibition Qiicktion.

In justice to Dr. Gardner we copy tbe
following wblcb bad been published In tne
State:
The article of Mr. W. W. Keys of The BaptistCourier in your Issue of last Saturday,

calls for a reply. I suepect that Mr. Keys Is
more anxious to put me In a false light than
lie is to befriend Col. Hoyt., At the time that
ray first editorial appeared in The South
Carolina Baptist, I bad do idea of doing Col.
Hoyt any harm, and It never occured to me
for a moment that Col. Hoyt would deny
iimt hnncimeiited hleh license where Drohlbl-
tloi) was Impracticable. At tbe request of bis
son, J. A. Hoyt, Jr., I cbeerlully reproduced
an editoral from Tbe Mountaineer aad made
comments which I felt sure would be entirely
satisfactory. Col. Hoyt has not. so far as I
have seen, denied the statement, but Mr.
Key8 rushes to tbe front to assume responsibilitylor tbe editorial which advocated high
license.
Tbe facta are tbese: I bad a discussion

with The Baptist Courier In 1880 on the liquor
question and supposed that Col. Hoyt wrote
llio articles until Mr. Keys wrote utter tbe
discussion wa6'over that be wrote them, nor
did be then, so far as I remember, say that
Col. Hoyt repudiated the sentiments. He
only let me know that be was the man who
bad done the writing. Mr. Keys seeks to
make the Impression that this was the only
discussion that I bad with Tbe Courier od tbe
liquor question, In wblcb only one article
was written by me and replied to by The
Courier, while tbe fact is I had another discussionwith The Courier on the liquor questiooln wbicb Ave articles were written and
from tbe general tenor of whlob I received
the impression which confirmed me In the
belief that tbe editors of The Courier were not
Htraightopt, middle of tbe road prohibitionists.I do toot now. nor have I ever doubted
the sincerity of Col. Hoyt in accepting the
leadership of tbe prohibitionists In this campaign.ijtfo not believe that they could have
soletue^^^troPger or purer man as theij

iii favorable to-high license,
where MH^ahtprbblbUlon 'impracticable,

t j hal'h 1 n nnoebfclne? toe nnmlna-

tlOQ^ UlT
queatiotwtta sign ani) pledge that be had
prog^iW|B^mthM.p^«Ut6n''t6 .the position
of an DDOdOapromlelDg prohibitionist. I did
not regard such, progress as ads reflection
upon Col. Ho^U sod l-.aald so. The ezblbt
tlon whloh Mr. Keys tnafce& of blmnelf ii
entirely-unnecessary andorily shows his per
sonal animosity towardftoe 34a rival in the
fleld' of rellgt'ooa Iparhalism Brtsong Sontt
CarollhaB«ptlsJ».ltIs Clear that the "slnls
ter motives" Mr. Keys-impugns to .me belong
to (lie author of the article.to. which this li
an answer. .. \ G. W. Gardner,
Managing.Editor South Carolina Baptist,

Greenwood, 8. a, June#), 1900.

-y»*../
.j

We invite your attention: to nbr;lMro
soap. Milford's Drag Store, vPh^nur.
We guarantee MUford's Liver nJmolne t<

give, satisfaction or money refolded.. Mil
lord's Drag Store. 107,
If you need' an apatUeroy^^^Mfiaaei

Drug Co.
"Nunall.v's"

LOWNDESVILLE LETTER.
' Ba<l Roads.Painful Accident.Snake1' bitten.otber Note).

Lowndesville, July Sod 1900.
Onr watermelon market opened. Monday,

although with a small supply, (one) which
wbb small as to slr.e as well as price. Since
then the sopply has materially ^Increased In
both respects.
Onr roads are now abnnnlng In mud.wintermud and gullies which mafccs travel by

private conveyance Blow and tedious to Uie
pulled and laborious to the puller.
Early peaches rotted badly, and fell off;

much of'of the wheat and oats, still antbreshed,sprouted In the field and rotted.
Some kind or a nleht prowler bas been

botherlngour good women by. without their
consent, dividing their young chicken*.
Mr. S. F. Epps. accompanied bv Mrs. Hosey,

last Saturday week ago, carried Mrs. Feggy
Williams, an aged lady, to the aaylnm In
Columbia. <v

Mrs. Alex Gilbert, of Granltevllle, when she
oamtfnp oDly brought one little girl wltb her.
Ladt Monday her other fbur children, three
hoyiandaglrl, caixlefend they will all spend
the summer.
A few days agp Dr, A. J. Speer, made a

falsestep and fell from a ladder leading to the
second atory of. his barn whloh lotted him
<3onslderttbly.^nd;ptgralOAd8ome 01 the leaderslh his right foot wbloh was very painful
for some time. He now walks with a silver*
headed oane wbloh was given to him by a;
friend forty years ago. J
Messrs. E. R. Horton and D. L. Barnes had

4 bustneps call to Abbeville Wednesday,
whloh they auswered by the mud road.
Mrs. Peter 8tokee left "Wednesday on a trip

to Greenville to visit her father, Rev. G. T.
-Harmon.

Capt. W. G. Johnson, of Anderson, came
down Thursday morning and spent the day
in mirm'ldatJ. ^rJ
Miss Helen Fellers, of Greenwood, oatpe in

Thursday evening to snend some time with
hei*. trimd; Mitt.AUlaMay Fennel. -''"'v.
Mr*. J. T. Latimer lea Thursday meaning

g^^g>pivlM^^^epT«tent the Woman^s
Boulh^a^o!?na'$?nfer?nc8&wbt?hCwar bffld iS
that city .'beginning June ?7th and ending
AStoidjiiys ago a darkey living with Mr. J.

M. Huokftbee, was bitten by a highland mocasini'A blg dfrlck of whiskey, together with
thgyellow of,*n egg, mixed with salt and, appliedexternally to the bitten place, effected a
cur*.-. It U-to ba hoped 'tbat suoh venemous
reptUegWill not frequent sooh fruit prodnoers

afewlUlng to divide the fruit with the
hantfani little blrd&bnt with such creatures
aafte above;* please 6$M«*as. *

^Messrs. Arthur Speeriahd W. 0 Brownlee, of
Anderson, came down yesterday, the "first
named was wltb his nnole, Dr. A. J. Speer, the
last named with Rev. H. C. Fennel.
Miss Louise Horton, of WUHvmstog, came

down Thursday to spend a .wnil^.wub her
brother, Mr. E. R. Horton,
Messrs. T. C. Llddell and R. F. Mosely, of

Abbeville came up yesterday ,and spent the
day with relatives. .»?.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Animal Meeting of the Woman's ForeignMissionary Society of the
Metbodlut Cbnrch.

The annual meeting of "Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society," of the South Carolina
Conference, convened In the Bumcombe
Streft Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C.,
June 27, 1900, Mrs. M. D. Wlghtman, of
Charleston, presiding. There was over a

hundred officers, delegates, and visitors In
attendance, and much Interest in Missionary
matters manifested. Miss Lavona Glenn and
Miss Emma Gary were In altendaooe, eact»
making earnest appeals for their respeoLlve
fields, Brazil and China, where they have
been Missionaries for a numberof years.
Mrs. Owens' report for Cokesbnry District,

shows she raised from March 1899, to Maroh
1900, SM4.12. The business meetings closed
Haturday evening. Newberry, 8. C., wai
chosen as the place for next meeting.
The following officers were elected for

another year:
President, Mrs. M. D. Wlghtman.
1st Vice President, Mrs. E. 8. Herbert.
2nd Vice President, Mrs. W. lj. Walt.
Corresponding Sec., Mrs. J. W. Humbert.
Recording Sec., Miss I. D. Martin.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Greene.

DISTRICT. SECRETARIES.

unariesion. jits. yv. xvemDenon.
Columbia, Mrs. Toney.
Florence, Mrs. E. B. Diver.
Greenville, Miss Anderwon.
Orangeburg, Miss Abbegottl.
Marion, Mrs. J. P. Campbell.
Rock Hill, Mrs. E. C. Weber.
Spartanburg, Mrs. A. B. Mulligan.
Sumter, Mrs. Frank Darby.
Cokesbury, MrB. M. C. Owens.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. H. P. Sellars.

GOOD ROAD WANTED.

A Few Exception** to the Grand Jury
Presentment.

Hermitage, Lowndeeville P. 0., S. C.
June 25th, 1900.

Editor Press and Banner, Abbeville, S. C.:
Dear Sir.The "Grand Jury Presentment"

printed in your Issue of the 20th instant, says
thatalltbe roads of the county are in good
condition, but a poitlon near Honea Path.
To that portion may be added about two
miles of road from Diamond Hilt church to
ninmnnf) UrM>lna< fHlo nnrtlrtn fa nnthlncr htiT

a succession of ravines, gullies and narrowp.
In fact it 1b no more a road.
In this billy section of the county the new

road law Is very far from being & success; we
generally sela the scraper, with or without a
few gentlemen In stripes, onoe a year. If a
heavy rain comes immediately after the passageof the Metkor, whiob has unfortunately
happened here, the farmers have but one
thing to do.to make an appeal to their neverfallingpatience and stoicism and to be contentwith the prospect of the enjoyment of 3«5
or more days of bad roads.
Such law ought to be either amended or annulled.Let our candidates propose some

remedies, which should be immediately put
to test and patented if found ol some practicalvalue.
The people seem to have been overworked

with the everlasting dispensary and they
need, in addition, the discussion of some new
subjects concerning their welfare and their
immediate wants, as a sort of condiment to
excite their interests In the campaign.

Yours truly, E. 0. Meschine.

PALMETTO TREE.

Relic of the Confederate War to b©l
Worn ou the Hat of a Snrvlvor,

iJr. John A. Robinson bas a palmetto tree
which was worked In white silk, and worn
on tbe hat of his father, Capt. Hugh Robinson,of tbe HHh S. C. Regiment, which did
service In the western army. This Is a relic
of the war which Dr. Robinson esteems very
highly. He will wear It in tbe Confederate
Survivor's parade on the 18th of July at the
Carnival in Abbeville. The Doctor has a
Confederate Knife which he picked up in
Chesapeake Bay, while bathing, during his
unpleasant stay at Polut Look Out, while in
prison. The Doctor believes that the ConfederateVetrans will come from the lour quartetsof the globe.

The Cireatent of .MiinIciuin.
The wonderful musicians known the world

over as The Five Olivers have been engaged
by tbe Southern Carnival Association, and
will be one of the chief .uttractlons in the

» musical line. It is useless to tell of this won,derful musical family consisting of three
>nl-».J \ 'I'hn nnKllp 1x7 III

J ba«etoseeaud hear before they can begin to
reanse whit a mar%'«l;ou8 rauRlcal family are

[ the Outers.
, They are not only magicians, but are talent:ed actors and-K la worth a long Journey Just

lo see thefijL^eople.-\moB£t*ne wonderful features they prenent
flre Jue playing upon Swiss Hand Bells,
wuf&ing from one oance to twenty-five

jpBunds; also presenting Mr. Ouy Oliver In
^nUi^wonderful whistling features and the
Oliver Sisters in their olever musical acts, the

r delight of tht ladies everywhere.
Obnt fall to see them when you come to the

> faM You will see the ladiea playing !q out
. Bcfpi Band in the free pagents and parades.

Up formaldehyde for catarrh and Hej
t Fevftr, no care no pay for sale at. MllforUi

Orofgtort?' Phone 107.

f'*
1 i

With the Boys of the Sixties.
Git my old knapsack, Mary, and my uniform of gray, j
Git my battered helmet, Mary, for I'll need 'em all to-day^

Git my canteen an' my leggins; reach me down my rusty glin,
For I am going out paradin' with the boys of '61. \>

Never mind them bloodstains, Mary, never mind that ragijejd hole,
It was left there by a bullet that was seeking for my soul,

Just brush off them cobwebs, Mary, git the bonnie flag of blue,
For I am goin' out paradin' with the boys of '62.

These old clothes don't fit me. Mary, like they did when I was young,
Don't you remember bow neatly "to my manly form they clung?

Never mind that sleeve that's empty, let it dangle loose and 'free.
For I am goin' out paradin' with the boys of '63.

Pull my sword belt tighter, Mary, fix that strap beneath my? chin ;
»: I've grown old an threadbare, Mary, like my uniform an';thin.
But I reckon I'll pass muster, as I did in days of yore, i

For I'm goin' out paradin' with the boys of '64. \
Now, I'm ready, Mary, kiss me ; kiss your old sweethear gobd bye,
Brush aside them wayward tear drops; Lord, I didn't think youd cry,

I ain't going forth to battle, cheer up, Mary, sakes alive, /
I'm just goin' out paradin' with the boys of '65.

Which will take place at the great Fair and Carnival that is to he

held in ;J
r i

.
V )

Abbeville, South Carolina.
Tuesday July 17th, Wednesday July 18th,

. . Thursday July 19th, 1900. \

li a nn\/ nnn a xt
n/\KJKlf vjcii. iiidiia^vi

PINEBLUFF, N. C.
l ?%* w-v

BIG BARGAINS
\

At Haddon's During Month of June.
Fancy Silks for waists and summer dresse9 at reduced prices
5 boxes White Indian Linon, worth 25 and 35c. Now 20 and

25c. This lot is extra wide aud beautiful quality.
Big Bargain in Colored Piques, worth 10 and 12 l-2c.

JMOW 0 1-iJC.

Special Values in Printed Lawns and Dimities.
Pastel Shades In silks and ribbons to match very cheap.

R. IKK. HADDON <& GO.
i_ _ ;

* ''V: , \
'

r V

I lit Mill in I
i 1IIV 11WW V 1 111V UU11V1 ji 4

f IT f
\ XIAVING BOUGHT OUT THE INTEREST OF MR.

fWestfleld In the Abbeville Bakery, we are now ready tor A ;

i the baslneas of 1900. We keep a fresh lot of \ ' '

^ Cakes, Pies, Bread, Rolls, f*
iCinnamon Rolls, Kisses, . ll;

j And Lady Fingers, #
\ Also anything In Canned Goods, Staple and Green Groce* M
d rlea, Butter, Candles and Nats. \ v;j

J. H. McSweeney.

OUR LINE OF.....

DRUGS, . nEDICINEsij
TOILET ARTICLES

Is complete and the prices are as

low as the lowest.

The Speed Drug Co,

LOOK HERE !
-V*- 'in.

"'*V' *v ;' ''

fIF YOU want anything in the way
OF GROCERIES, FROM A ^ >

y

5c Can of Potted Ham to a Barrel of the Finest Floor,
a Good Shot Gun, a Wa*h Pot, BiiclcetA, Tabs, Ac., ,

or Staple Dry Goods, Clothing Hats or Caps, y'
...CALL ON..,-G*" ' >;

AMOS B. MOffSE
W. D. BARKSD'ALE.

We Have the Biggest Bargains in tpde Writing Paper, Etc.

Nice linen, ruled or unruled note atpc quire.
Splendid legal cap or fools cap at lOok quire. { I
Large square envelopes at 5c packijtge.
Large linen envelopes at 5c package. I' ' J
Big lot musquito netting cheatpMasonfruit jars, quarts and half gallons.
Big lot canned goods cheap i>nd finefopamfreezers, all bIzph fr^ai 11.75 un.
A few straw hats left at c^st.

i Nice French candy in V^ulk.
Glassware. Lots of it cheap.

Special in our own make of bottled soda. Very fine in all flavors. Made
out of the fine artesian watfcr.

[ W 1) J3AKKSDA.L,E.

/

X

HVHS
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a

Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special

notice, withoutcharge, in the Patent Record,
an Illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

fnr comnlp mnv FPFF Address.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. ^3
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, 0. C

3
0\ ,v /j&J/o
<®\//v

« J
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CITY BONDS. 1"
G^IX THOUSAND DOLLARS OF BONDS
of the City of Abbeville, S. C., of one hundred
dollars each, Interest at rate of 6 per cent, per
annum, payable July 1,1920.
Non-taxable for county and municipal pur- \

pones. Bids received until August 1, isoo.

Right reserved to reject all bids.
JAMES CHALMERS,

June 18,1900. City Clerk. -Tg

ABBEVILLE *
' 1

/
S "GARLAND'S," S
T T
O "IRON KINO'S," o

E E
S "fllCHIQAN." S
Each one of them carries a guarantee. j

STOVE WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GRATES, MANTELS, TILES.

HARDWARE
WOODENWARE, TINWARE. QRAV

ENAMEL WARE, OIL GAS STOVES, v2
STEAM COOKERS.

COMPANY. . M
"Everything In House Furnishings."

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. vM1
Condensed Schedule In Kffeet

May 6th, 1900.
_

stations."" j£\9
XiT, Pharlft«ftnn 11 00 p m 7 It) I D
« Summerrille 12 00 n't 7 41 a m W
H Branchville 1 55 & m 8 56 a m
" Orangeburg 2 50am 9 2Sam
"

. TC<ngviil» 4 HO a m 10 15 a mHI

iJOOe ~

7 00 a TO Tl 06 a m ^
« PjdtoeHty 8 14 a ra 12 10 n'n J
" NewDerTT 8 30 a m 12 2& p m
M Ninety-Six. 9 80 am 1 20«p m
" Greenwood. v 960am 166pm F&
Ar.-HodgWt, 10 15 a m. 2 18 p m JOT
Lt. Abbevlll*. 935am I S6 p m )
Ar. Belton. 11 15 a m 8 10 p*m (

"deraon
'

10 45 a m 2 86 p m J
Ar.OrtenTlll*....^ 13 20 P ml 4 15 p m y
jLr. A^i^ta-'CgeE-Time) 8 65 pm 6 OQ pin ,

stations. n£"&. jITS. |
*.=-rx . -ttttvtt: \

LT.Gwenvuw. oaiipn w«»m .

" Piedmont 7. 6 00pm 10 40 a m /
M WUWaaMton., 622pm 10 66am /
jr. Indnoa 7 16 p m 11 <0'% m/
Lv. Bettco"...6 46 p m It 15
Xr.DdSSde.. 7 15pm 11 40 »pn

i... 8 10 P m IT&Tgia
Lt. Hod^e*.. 7 36 p m 11 60/ a m

At. Greenwood 7 66pml2JS0pm
- Ninety-Six 8 83 V m 12|"55 p m
* Newberry 980pm afOO p m
- Prosperity.*. A 45 p m / >9 il p m
* Columbia* 11 80 p iql 8 80 p m

It. Blaclcvillat^M. 8 06 a m
" Barnwell i.... 8 20 a m
« gavamnh..^ 6 16 a'm

tv. EngvVJe 2 8W a m ~TlS p m
" Orangeburg 8'A5 ft m 6 88pm
11 BranchviU® 4/<25 ft m 0 15 p in
" Summerville.. /5 62 a m 7 28 pm
a . rrhariAatnn / 7 00 a m 8 15 v m

"sT^tiU I^M-.
rtp T3oi Lv..Onarlos ton..A r 8 lgp 7 00a
2 OOn 7 Ha ' Slummerville " 7 28 p 6 68a
I 66 a 8 55a * .Branchville. " 0 16p 4 26a
3 60 a 0 28af " Orangeburg^' 6 88p StfaJSi)<VlO%.% " KiagviUe.. " «48p «83a
iS fida . C.... Lv..?'ftvannah..Ar TUTS

"..Barnwell.." o 20 a
iuQ " ..Blaokvllle.. "

....;.. SKa
ffS> a 11 4d 6 " ..Columbia.. " 8 ,fl0p 9 top
^JoTaW 2t»p " ....Alston^.. " 2 30p 8 60a
10 04a 1 23p " ...Santuo... " 1 ftij 7 up
5 20a 2 00p " ...Unloa,. " 12 4flp 7 Up
J& aI 2 22 p ' ..Jone»rtIl«.. " U lap 6 Bp
o M aJ 2 87p " ..JPacolSt.... " IE Up 0 2b
1 25 3 8 lOp AxSpartanburg Lt 11 fia 8 15 p
U 40 2 8 40 p Lv tfpartanbvjfg Ax 11 1T» 0 00 p^ COp* 7 15ptA»,..A3hoviIft^Ju» 8 00 al SOfip

"P-'p.m. "A" a. m. "If" night.
DOUBLE) DAILY SERVICE BOTWHHW

net a "rt iTS'fnv avn aRttETTCTl.TJC.
Pullman palace tleeping care an Trains 80ud v

|^87and88, on A.anaC. divialan. QwlnpoArs
oirtbee® trains servo all meals anroute.
Trains leare Spartanburg, A. AD, dlvltlon,

nortbboantf.. 7r03 a. 3:3< p. m.t 8:13 p. m..
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 13:20 a. m.,
8(15 p. m.. 11:8ia. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
1 rains leave Greenville, A. and 0. division,

northbound,0:00 a. in., 2M p. m. and 6iBB p. in.,
(Vestibtiled Limited)[southbound. 1:86 a. m.,
4:00 p. m., 12:30 p. m. (VeBMbulodLlmiled)
Trains 18 ana 14.Elegant Pullman Pfcrlor

car* between Charleston and Asheville will be
inaugurated about Juno 1st.
^Trains 15 and 16.Pullman Sleeping cam betweenCharleston and Columbia; ready for ooeupanoyat both pointsM 9.8Q p. m.
Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping

carsbetween Savannah and Asheville enroate
daily between Jacksonville and Cincinnati.
JfeANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. <S» Gta. Mgr., Traf. Manager.
Washington, D. C. Washington, D- 0.

W.A. TURK, S. H. RARD\CTCfe,
A*.' Pn< iMnl. A. G«n. Pftfl AuflnlL
"Wftwhintrfgn. &. C. Atlanta, Oft."

*10.4 Urip'n'sbpptlnsr at Haddon's.
For new up-to-date neck wear look at Had.

don
Shoe-lace*.shoe-horns, polish fortnn.hlack

and vicl-kld, blacking, etc., ot I'ohb & Mol)avld'H.
% \


